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In this preliminary study, several ma ttings, com - 
bined with and without fertilizer application, were 
tested around newly planted lob loll,^ pine (Pinus 
taeda L.) seedlings. After 9 months in the field, jute- 
polvester and jute mats had similar surr,ir~al rates 
relitive to controls, but hemlock-po1,vester mats had 
depressed survival when used in combination with 
fertilizer. All tlypes o f  mats had similar durabilit,v- 
85 to 90% o f  them remained intact and stayed in 
place throughout the study. Fertilization generally 
increased seedling development hut did not affect 
mat durability. Mats in comhina tion with fertilizer 
did not affect seedling development. The mats pro- 
vided l0OP weed control. Tree Planters' Notes 
42(3):32-15; 1991. 

Mulching newlv planted seedl~ngs may be a prac- 
tical weed-control measure on southern plne sites 
and pastures being converted to plnes, especially 
N hen herbicides cannot be used (Bengston 1969, 
Bilan 1960, Koch and McKenz~e 1977, Shekour et a1 
1987, Wolters 1972) Forest litter and logg~ng debris 
can be shredded on site to form a mulch or mulch 
can be transported from another site Such natural 
mulch pro\ ides se\reral benefits, including meed con- 
trol, improved ~ t a t e r  retention in the soil, and 
reduccci rnoisturtl stress tor seedlings (Walker and 
LIcl auy;hlin 1989) Natural niulch should also recluce 
erosion bv \\ind and water, decrease sedimentation, 
l e s ~ e n  energ! inputs tor \tleed control, and alle\~iatt~ 
nonpoint source‘ pollut~on (Dao 1987) I t  also restores 
the soil-air interface, which is otten needed ~t cul- 
tural practices result in l~t ter  destruction, so11 ills- 
placement, or compaction 

Another rnul(-hing stratcg\l is to use rnanutacturcd 
matting that provides the benefits ot natural niulch 
Aclclitionall~~, controlled-rcleaw tertili/ers, an~nial  
repellents, insecticides, and herbicides might bc 
selectr\elv incorporated Into the matting as neeclecl 
I he combination ot r-nulch and pestlcicles In agro- 
nomic crops has been promising (Banks and Rob- 
inson 1984, Crutchfield et a1 1985, Ghadiri et a\  
1984), and the ,-lddition ot such chemicals might be 

based on s~lvicultural prescrlptlons to ensure seed- 
ling survival and early developn~ent  on sites where 
nutntional dehcienc~es, animal damage, and insect 
and weed problems are expected to be especially 
severe Also, the prlmary materials used In such mats 
are plant fibers, and therefore mats d o  not pose an 
environmental hazard as  they decompose 

In thls preliminary work, we studied plant f~be r  
and plant fiber-polvester mats placed around the 
root collar of newlv planted loblolly plne ( P ~ n u s  
taeda L ) seedlings and over a mowed cover of 
grasses (mostly Andropogon spp and Schz~achynun~ 
spp ), forbs, and blackberries (Rubus  spp  ) Only a 
small quant~ tv  ot the kinds of mattings tested were 
available, and we knew i t  would be difficult to detect 
positi\e g r o ~  th responses among tree seedlings 
because of the small sample s u e  [lowever, anv 
negative effects from usirlg the mats \.iwuld probabl~  
be detected 

The objecti~ es u ere t o  determine i f  

1 the mats remain intact and in place under tield 
conditions (ciurabil~tv) 

2 the mats benefit survival and de\elopment of 
planted loblollv pine seedlings 

3 the rnats control ncc'cli 
4 the combination ot fertili/er and mats is eYpt>- 

ciall\ bent>tic~al 

Methods 

Fiber mat production. I he mats firere producecl 
at the USDA Forest Ser\.ice's Forest 1"roducts Lnbor- 
atorv in hladison, LZ11iconsin I he rnaterials used 
were derived from jute (Corchoru~ spp  ), western 
hemlock [7\nga hc~tt~lophr~lla (Iiaf ) Sarg 1, and polv- 
t'stcr The jute \cas a bast tiber 3 to 4 inches long 
taken from the. sorne\vhat LZ'OOCIV outer layer ot the 
s t a n  The \zreitern hemlock bras produced from 
100'; pulp-grade chips The polyester t~bers  were 
5 5 den~e r ,  9 7 Inches long, and crimped 

Ihe  fibers of jute, jute and polyester, or western 
hemlock and polyester were introduced into a turbu- 
lent air stream, transferred via this alr stream to a 



moving support bed, and subsequently formed into 
a continuous, low-denslty mat of Intertwined fibers 
that contained no adhesives. The weight per unit 
area of the mats was O 030, 0 079, and 0 161 pounds 
per square foot for the 95% j~tei5~Tc polyester, 
100% jute, and the 95% western hemlocki57~ poly- 
ester mats, respectively No adhesives were used 
Further details are generally available upon request 

Study site. The site 1s gently sloping Beauregard 
silt loam (Plinthaquic Paleudults, fine-silty, siliceous, 
thermlc) at the Palustris Experimental Forest, 
Rapides Partsh, LA Vegetation conslsts of estab- 
lished grasses, forbs, and blackberries The plant 
cover was rotary mowed several days before the 
plots were installed, and weather data were available 
from a continuously recording electronic weather sta- 
tion located a quarter mile from the site 

Study design and analysis. In May 1989, four 
mat treatments and two tertdirer treatments were 
lald out In a 4 x 2 factorial experiment arranged in a 
randomized complete block deslgn wlth 10 blocks 
serving as replications A single loblolly plne seed- 
ling formed each of the 8 plots per block The seed- 
lings were grown in containers betore planting The 
blocks were planted by hand on May 25, 1989, wlth 
one of four half-sib families of 28-week-old prne 
seedltngs that had been grown In contamers The 
totcii san~ple  population " ' t i  thereiont 80 pine 
seedling5 for the entire studv 

In Julv 1989, setdling helghts and groundline dlc>- 
meters tvere measured just before the mats and terti- 
I i ~ e r  treatments .ivere applied The mat treatments 
\\,ere (1) jute-polvester, (2) jute, (3) hemlock- 
polvester, and (4) controls (no mats) The fertili~er 
treatment consisted of a broadcast applic;ltlitn ot 
'1 conirncriial tormulatlctn of 11-1 3-1 1 V-1'-K at 
300 p o ~ ~ n d s  pt'r acre (19 pouncls 'V, 17 poi~nils 1', 
a n d  40 pouncls K per acrtx) aftcr the nlats nerc  
placeci arounci tht. pine scedllngi C ontrols r t x c k > l \  ecl 
n o  tertlll/cr 

The rnattlng \\,as cut in 18- b\ 18-~nch \clii,trt.s 
before being instcllled 5mci11 mats wcre ~isecl hec<>nse 
the amount ot a \  allable tiernloch-polvester rnc3ter!al 
\ \as  limttt>d I h r  mats L\.t,re cut from onth hrclt '  to the 
rnlcldle so the\. could be t~t ted around the root collar 
of tht. pine seedllngs \Ict hole' had to bc punched to 
mahe roo)- tor the \t>r.~il!ng I ertlll/er \ \as spreaci L ~ L  
hand o\elp the matting on appropriate plots 

In April 1990, 1 Lear attcr outplant~ng, the tinal 
groundllne dlarneter a n d  h t~gl i t  data tor the lob loll^ 
seecllings \\ere taken arid the durdbil~t\' (ab l l i t~~  to 
stav ~ntact  and In place) ot the mat5 wc3s v~suallv 
e\aluatt>ci excellent, goocl, poor, or none remaining 

An'1lvst.5 of \~Iriance (1'- 0 O i )  Mere r~sed tor seed- 
ling diarnc>ter and helght comparisons Mean d~ffcr- 

ences, if present, were determined with Duncan's 
multiple range test (P<O 05) The durability results 
were arranged in contingency tables and analyzed by 
chi-square tests for independence (P<0.05) Seedling 
survival was evaluated by blnomial distribution tests 
where the expected survival was 70% and the crltical 
region was jl- 20% for each type of matting based on 
check results (P<O 05) In April 1990, competing veg- 
etatlon was visually examined under each remain- 
ing mat 

Results and Discussion 

Loblolly response and weed control. Loblolly 
pine survival was 8O'h /;or less for both nonmatted 
and matted seedlings, even though rainfall was 
above normal in May (the seedlings were planted on 
May 25, 1989) and the weather was cooler and wet- 
ter than normal for 2 months after planting (tables 1 
and 2) 

The jute and jute-polyester mats did not Influence 
survival relatlve to the controls (table 2) There was 
droughty weather In August and September 1989, 
and the mats were expected to Improve survival over 
the checks by conserving water through weed con- 
trol and reduced surface evaporation (table 1) How- 
ever, the cool-wet weather In June and July 1989 
probablr allo~\ ed all >ur\  it18 ieedling\ tci  esrablrsh 
themsell es bctore the drought developed 

Table ILMonthlr temperature and minfall average4 over 
the past 31 vear\, c-ornparcd with averagt3 monthlv '~mblent  
temper'j turt, and r'j~nfhll tor the studv per~oc?' (trom 
~.r~eathcr data coiiec t t d  dt the I'alu~tns Eupenmcwtai I ort,st, 
R,ipidcs Parish LA) 

31 -year averages Averages dunng the study 

Months Ambient Total Amb~ent Total 
and temp prec~p. temp. prectp. 

activit~es ("F) (~nches) ( F) (~nches) 

Apr~l 67 4 56 

May 73 5 59 
Planted seedllngs 5 25 89 

June 80 3 62 
July 82 3 97 

Mats Installed 7 31 89 
August 82 3 79 
September 77 3 66 

End of flrst growlng season 
October 67 3 13 
November 57 4 79 
December 5 1 5 57 
January 48 4 41 
February 51 4 27 

Beg~nn~ng of second growlng season 
March 59 3 95 
Apr~l 67 4 56 

F~nal measurements 4125'90 



Table 2--Mean loblolly pJne seedl~ng surv~val, groundl~ne 
diameter (GLD), and he~ght  response to m~llch~ng w ~ t h  
plant fiber and plant fiber-polyester mats, with and w ~ t h -  
out broadcast ferhhzer 

At plant~ng F~nal measurement 

GLD Helght Survival* GLD Helght 
Type of mat (mm) (cm) (YO) (mm) (cm) 

No fertlllzer 
Jute-polyester 3 a  3 1 a  5 0 b  4 d  4 3 b  
Jute 3 a  3 2 a  6 0 b  5cd  4 2 b  
Hemlock-polyester 3 a 31 a 60 b 5 cd 38 b 
None 3 a  3 2 a  6 0 b  4 d  41b  

Fertll~zert 
Jute-polyester 3 a  3 2 a  8 0 b  7 b  45ab 
Jute 3 a  3 1 a  70b  7 b  45ab 
Hemlock-polyester 3 a 32 a 20 a 8 ab 52 a 
None 3 a 32 a 80 b 6 cb 46 ab 

Pine dlameter and height mean values in wlumns followed by the same letter do not 
dlffer s~gnif~cantly based on analyses of varlance and Duncan s rnultlple range tests (p 

0 05) 
'Results for seedling survival are based on binomial d~stribution tests where the ex 

pected surv~val was 70% and the cr~tical reglon was - 20% for each type of matting based 
on check results (p 0 05) 

tThe fertilizer used was a commercial formulation of 13 13 13 N P K at 300 pounds per 
acre (39 pounds N 17 pounds P and 40 pounds K per acre) 

Hemlock-polyester mats reduced survival to 
2 seedlings on the fertilized plots, but the sur- 
viving pines were the largest in the study (table 2) 
Reduced survival when fertilizer was used with the 
hemlock-pol\ester matting probably resulted from 
phytotoxicity associated with the mats rather than 
drought (table 1) Evidently, only larger than average 
seedlings urill likely survive when the combination of 
tertilizer and hemlock-polye5ter matting is used 

No interactions of fertihrer and mat affected seed- 
ling development, possibly because the small sample 
size masked the interactive effects This may be the 
case, for Bengston (1969) found that the combination 
ot plastic mulch with fertili7er was especialli~ bent.- 
tlcial o\ er n 4-year period Fertilization alone gen- 
erallv increased seeciling de~e lopmen t ,  as it normall\. 
doe5 on this tvpe of soil (table 2) (Shoulders and 
Tiarks 1983) The groundline diameters and heights 
of tertilized pine seedlings averaged 3 mm larger 
and 6 cn? taller than those of unfertilired seed- 
lings, respectively 

The mats had smothered the competing plants 
present at the time ot installation, and no new weed 
firoh th or s12ed germination occurred under the 
mats Although the mats Mere cut when the\ rvere 
placed a r o ~ ~ n d  the pine seedlings, none ot the 
grasses, torbs, or blackberries grew through the cut 
edge Therefore weed control under the mats was 
100'h Weecf control is often correlated to increased 
growth, but height and diameter of checks was very 
similar to the matted treatments in the summer of 
their first growing season (table 2) 

Mat durability. The three types of mats 
remained largely intact for the 9-month study period, 
and 85 to 90% remained in good-to-excellent condi- 
tion (table 3). Therefore, excluding adhesives during 
manufacturing did not result in a loss of mat integ- 
rity, even though rainfall was above normal from 
October 1989 through April 1990 (table 1). The mat 
material was easily cut from the side to fit around 
the seedling root collar. Not having to punch a hole 
to make room for the seedling was a clear advantage 
over stiff materials that are difficult to puncture. 

Animals, probably deer, disturbed some of the 
mats, apparently destroying 3 and damaging 5. 
However, there were no significant differences 
among mat types in terms of durability, and fertilizer 
did not significantly affect durability (table 3). 

Table 3--Evaluaiions o f  mat durability 9 months after 
placement around the root collar o f  lobloll~y pine seedlings 
using X Z  tests o f  their heterogeneity* 

No. of mats 

Variables None Poor Good Excellent 

Mat type (n = 20 mats per type) 
Jute-polyester 1 2 7 10 
Jute 1 2 7 10 
Hemlock-polyester 1 1 0 18 

x - 1077 t t  

Fertilizer treatment (n - 30 mats per treatrnent)t 
None 3 3 8 16 
300 Ib. per acre 0 2 6 22 

x = 4.43t t  

'Control results were excluded from these analyses because observat~ons would be 
wunted only In the nonedurabilily class 

tThe fertilizer used was a commercial forrnulatlon of 13 13 13 N P K at 300 pounds per 
acre (39 pounds N 17 pounds P and 40 po~nds  K per acre) 

t tThe cnllcal values [p 0 051 of tne mat and fertlllzer cornpansons are 12 59 and 7 82 
respectively 

Conclusions 

As outlined in our objectii es, we reached se\ era1 
conclusions (1) the mats were durable enough in the 
fielci to warrant more extensive testing, (2) the pres- 
ence of the mats did not reduce lobl~l lv p n e  seed- 
lings survival, with the except~on of the hemlock- 
polyester mat used in combination with fertilizer, 
(3) 100'h weed control was maintained, and (4) the 
combination of fertilizer and mats was not generally 
better than fertilizer alone in this short-term study 
Clearlv, the negative effects of mats were minimal 
A longer term studv is needed to better assess the 
positilre etfects of mats on tree growth 
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